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When tashions are at their prettiest is When this store is at its best, There is a certainty that what wc sell is correct and what you buy will please

Cloak Department. Thp Busiest Cloak

Ocparlment in Omaha.
Read the daily press and watch this department grw. The

latest styles in suits, skirts and waists manufactured in the for-

eign countries, to be had in our enlarged cloak department.

SPECIAL OFFERS WOMEN'S NEW FALL SUITS.
The very handsomest of the new fall suits will be seen at

llayden's this season. Choice and select styles, many of them
exclusive to us, will form the basis of an exhibit which we shall
strive to make unmatchable.
HO of the befit suits tn America for thpnoe a. tremendous variety, well worth

lor 9.90
.Women' new autumn milts, made of extra

fine cheviots and fancy mixture. Jacketatln lined and stylishly cut. skirt well
stitched and finished with buttons to cor-
respond with Jacket. Worth fully 1 7 nC

24.76--ale price only ... f iMQ

,W are howlng some very handsome tai-
lored eulta In fancy weaves, plain colorsand fancy mixtures, jackets are all madlatest lengths In fly front, cprset r.nd ,
plaited effects, skirt 'are plaited "nnj

prices range from 41 IPfored,to 4 19
. 4

The Nsw Fall Dress Skirts
BPECIAI. ' SHOWING ' OP DESIRABLB

STYLES.

Women's new fall dress skirts. In tinllned
cheviots and Venetian cloth, seven sore,
full flare, some very neatly trimmed withband of taffeta and buttons, others withbands, of taffeta around the hips,' findsides, "regular $7.00 A HZvalue,- - for only ......fk. 1 0

An Impressive line of women's ' new fall
dress skirts, : In extra tine broadcloth,elaborately trimmed with band of taffeta,
eleven gore, very full flare, reg- - 7 7Cular $11 value, for only 119

Women' walking- - skirts, of medium grayhomespun, seven verv full flnrhandsomely tailored, regular $6, O ftOvalue, for only wO
Women's' welkin skirts, In the "new andpopular basket Weaves, nine gore, plaited

all around, very pretty flare, v A inregular $4 value, for only ...i..dtll
Women' w!king skirts of choice i Chev-

iots, in plain and fancy mixtures, some
plaited all around, with Inverted back;
others panel front and hip trimming,
others panel front and hip trlmmimr
wiui idh Daca; regular ,
17 value, for only... 4.50

WQMEN'S WRAPS. . ,

Women's new fall wraps, In all the newItObhy style, la be seen In nur rlnib
rioak at $i$,, qenn
$16.00 and,.,'

r. t
'". SPECIAL P01 MONDAT.
coats, made of all the new tnatertn'ls

and well worth $12 7.50jaoaaay 8,1

Fur Department
160 beautiful sample fur saarfsat $7.60, $6.00, $i.W and 1.00

Children's Garments
Children's coats. In all colors, full lengths,

with three capes, made of firm silky lus-
trous slbellne for whlclT others ak $s 00,
our price for p nnMonuay. only 9UU

FALL

1'U.IQEBV

WEMM
Tomorrow and Tuesday

Yesterday, the first day of our grand fall
opening, will be a memorable one in thehistory of the retail millinery business of '

this city, a never before has there been
uch a vast throng-- of appreciative and en-

thusiastic ladies at a style exhibitionthat which 'crowded our big Millinery Ie- -
Kartment throughout the entire day, Every

amply repaid for her visit, as theconsensu of opinion shows that our dis-
play this season Is beyond question the bestever made in the western millinery world.
Come Monday or Tuesday and see themost exquisite assortment of choice millin-ery you ever laid your eyes upon.

materials and that

50c FEATHER

$1

gents'
at

and
15o ...93c

Waist Department
A lot of brllllantlne and Sicilian

waists, In all the new styles, reg
ular $6.00 quality, It Aaeach siJU

White mohair' waists, small dnta.
made In the new shirt styles. These
cuine in cream, wniie oiue, Dlackand regular $2.50 I OC.quality, for Monday Is 9

Grand Clean-u- p Sale of Sum-

mer Waists
waists, of fine lawns,

India linens, .trimmed with embroidery
and lace, new sleeves.
sold a as I ft I
Monday, at, each IiUJ

Women's waists, of opera
batistes, Persian lawns and all the nice,,
fine Cfl.up to $10, for 9UC

lot f wiimen's

your Monday IiUU
One lot of

up to II.6Q, QQm
for W

lot women's dress skirts,
which sold as as $4.00
for 0w6

of any colored waist In the
iiuunc wnicn nas soia as nign a
$5.00 for .....IiUU

and Individuality so dear to rtU.Mf

POMPONS

. 15c

98c

Women'
slippers, at ... ...48

$1 calf shoes,
$1.4$ and .129

Men's $3 and $30 viol and box
calf at

Women's $1 "Corona
iu McKay s and

Bole agents for the 8TETSON and CROS-8ET- T

shoes for men, and the ULTRA
Uoea womea.

BEAUTIFUL PARIS MODEL HATS
THRED HTNDRED IMPORTED MODEL HATS end New York idea will be

on Monday Tuesday, representing the very cream of all that la fash-
ionable for fall and wear, embracing all the new papal the new
reds, the new blues and the mulberry a truly remarkable t fl Aftdisplay. ' The are so moderate that you will be pleasantly alll fillsurprised when you make your selection range from $ii down to. V

. $6.00 DRESS H ATS, AT 4.98
t this price we an Inexhaustible array of the most beautiful designs, each

and every one being a reproduction of same great artistic Ideas which cost ten
times as to Import. hats are up In the flflcnoicesi possess charm
Women who love to somewhat differently than others Monday...

HUNDRED DOZEN Feather Pompoms-- ln and whiter-sol- d

everywhere for fifty cunt
Mouday

$2.00 TRIMMED STREET HATS 98c
Vpwerda of twelve of of and shaggy feltand combinations of velvet trimmed and tailored a genuine $2.u0

for i

Dig Bankrupt Stock of School Shoes
"

,

from the Frank 8. Woodbury tock in Beverly, Mass., on sale at
50 cents on the dollar, a"nd the floor stocks of Nathan Jfewberg
& Co. and Howard & Co., of MEN'S and WOMEN'S FINE
SHOES all on sale Monday. A few items that will con-

vince you:
Child'

at
dongola lace, worth 25. :69o

satin calf laoe .69cworth VK,

and youths' $1.U and $1.7
sella Celt dongola shoes ...

Women's strap
sejidsls at

Vlaaes' bos calf and dongola AA.
Uue at Uwc

large
made

for,

with
waist

Koyai,
navy,1

Whit made white
large These havehigh H.W,

white made
white materials, "worth

Small wash suit which
choice morning

women underskirt which sold

only 03
One of wash

high Qfl.only
Tour choice

finMonday' only

15c

Men's satin
...

lace,
and $3.60

Colu" welts

and QKOVER for

shown and
winter shadings,

colorings
prices

they

show

much money These made &A
dress

ONE black

rtylea Street Hats made plain
fully

value

go

XJttle

Boys'

R
The finest and newest nutumn silks are here in great abundance the greatest stock of new

fall silks ever seen in the city. That this is the silk shopping center of Omaha is evidenced by
crowds that daily visit this great department. Special features for Monday Grand showing of
new all silks, special sale of the Pelgran &Meyer auction silk stock and sale of black taffeta from
the Reliance Silk Manufacturing Company.

COLORED TAFFETAS Pure silk and ex-
ceedingly strong, all colors and black, a
regular "Sc taffeta. In every stor- e-
full 10 Inches wide 49con sale for

SWELL LINE OF CREPE DE CHINE- I

Pure silk, 24 Inches wide, made by lend-- 1

Ins; mill, 60 Rhnds and black-actu- ally 63cworth $1.00, on sale
NEW FALL SILKS for waists and entire

costumes, In the handsomest designing
and exquisite coloring. A collection as
extensive as you will find In any of thet
large eastern cities. Evet'y style, ap-

proved" by fashion Is here for you to
choose from, and at prices fully 26 per
cent lower than any other store 002will Bhow them for, $1.50, $1.25 and

THESE SILKS ARE REDUCED ES
PECIALLY FOR MONDAY'S SALE.

50c pure silk, In white, cream and
Ivory, only 29s

76c stripe taffetas, on sale,
only 30c

85c crystal corded silk.
on sale 49s

BIG FURNITURE SALE
Over 5,000 pieces of furniture consisting of Parlor, Library, Dining

Room, Red Room and Kitchen
be Bold to make room for our
You cannot af-- 4

ford to miss this
sale. Remember
every piece of

furniture is
guaranteed to
give perfect sat-

isfaction.
Iron Beds worth $2.76, for .. .....$1.76
Iron Beds worth $3.86, for ..$2.60
Iron Bed worth $5.00, for $3.00
Iron Beds worth $8.00, for ..... . $5.00
Iron Beds-wo- rth $12.00, for .., .....'.....$8.00Bed Room Suite bed. dresser and

$11.60
VJiher. B.e Room Suites worth $30 for.$l9.R5

Worth $40,00, for " " ttTk
Worth $46.00, for J

Parlor Suite. 'in best veiours coveri-ng-worth tl8.00. forworth $36.00. for i::.":::::-""-

onday thJontesSio
Another immense Durehase hna naia ti., uj uui JLLU11ouyer, wno has recentlv returnpd wit ii

Ootton Dress Goods, Outing
Blankets, and everything that
prices that will BurDrise even
our long experience have we or
"('e1") Bcaeuiiuuie mercnanaise

NOTE A popular Wool
been added to this room.
Fine French Zephyr Ginghams, In plain

r, 1 "i"ie. cnecas ana piaian neecedlined riques, Mulhaussen Flnnelette, ex-tra heavy fleeced and fine fall coloring
worth up to 40c ay

I3C
Extra fine French Percales, yard wide and"""i vuiuro, in iri pes ana small ng-tir- es

the bent American makes of fineDress Flannelettes, silver grav,. blackand white and assorted colors Cashmere
Fluids, In high colors and plaids 1ftworth up to 30c Monday., (JC

100 e3tt.ra. ne,avr Seersucker Ginghams In
ici cuiurea stripes nifor QJQ

IS Extra Heavy French Flannelettes
all the new fall colorings-S2-l- nch BookFold Percales great asonrtmeut of col-or plain black and fancy striped Sateenssnd Fancy Zephyrs worth 15c 1

Monday Jg
IS l-- 2e scotch Royal Plaid Ginghams
7?l?1 P,qurs ln Nayy blue whiteand white, stripes and figures-hea- vy

Flanelettes In dark colors and redalso yard wide extra heavy Per P 1
oales worUi up to 12V4cMonday Q C

Flannel Department.
Plain Whits Wui n.n.i- - ' iiu,it ftUUU TBI JO.worth 26o per yard, 15c. 'tv cases wide Outing FlanneL haa good nap and heavy corners, ln fancycolors, worth UMo per yard, 8Hc

wide Comforters, sllkollne, worth12Vfco per yard, 6o.Outing Flannel has a grod nap andheavy corners. In medium, light and darkcolors, stripes and checks, width 27 Inches,worth lOo, per yard. 6c
wide extra heavy Shaker Flannel,worth 12He per yard, 7c.White Honeycomb Bedspreads, handsomeMarseilles patterns, .hemmed, ready for use.each, 59c. ,

6.0U0 pairs sample blankets to selert from,
wool and all wool and all colors of cottonbed blankets on sale at half price.

China Department.
Quart Mason Fruit Jars. $c each.
Tin Top Jelly Glasses, l'jc each.
Decorated Cups and Saucers. 3c each.
Another lot of Imported - China samples,

fine decoration, with gold line finish, thecheapest piece In the lot Is worth 26o
every piece ln the shipment goes at 10c
each.

Decorated Flemish Cuspidors, 10c.
Decorntt-- plMtes. dinner slae, per set, JRc.
Fine China Decorated Chocolate Pots, 49e.
Fine China Decorated Cracker Jars, 4;ic.
Why pay 26c for mantles when we cangtvb you the best mantle that Is made

for 10c

J'L Ml

SULK EPAR'

CLEARING

ioosn

$1.C0 moire velours and antiques,
on sale G9c

$1.00 colored Loulstnne silk,
for 69c

$i.r0 white and cream, yard wide
satin 98c

$1.60 colored peau de slants,
for 98c

$1.60 white novelty trimming silk,
for 69c

We show a complete , line of colors in
SKINNERS SATIN for lining, Just re-
celved, grays, tans, brown, white
cream and black, 36 Inch 1.50

SWELL LYONS BRCADES AND EVEN-
ING SHADES most elaborate designs In
dalntiext colorings, extra heavy, A PA
worth $o.00, for only aijU

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-fr- om T. & M.
stock, 20 Inches wide worth I Us
75c, for only ....sJijC

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-fr- om P. & M,
stock; 20 inches wide, werth
$1.60, for only

furniture. These must
fall and winter goods.

Worth S4K 00 for ... .$30 00
Solid Mahoganjr Suite worth $46.00

tor $32.00
All couches at from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

their regular value, at rr no. us no ik nn
.oo ana $3.00

Corner Chairs worth $4.60, for .. 11.06
Center TaMe-Vov- t $1.00, for-..- : ....S9cWorth $1.95 for ....R5oWorth $3.00, for ..$2.00worm i.oo, ror ii .00Worth $10.00, for $7 .00Worth $16.00,' for ,$10.00

J

Flannels, Flannelettes, Quilts,
will be uspd fnr-- thi fnii
tlie
any other house had such good.
to offer at these prices.
Dress

WOOL DRESS GOODS. .

We have also opened up a popular WoolrreB (ioodH Department ln our DomesticRoom and will sell wool goods from 10c to75c per yard. And every yard sold in thisroom we will guarantee to be worth nearly
double what we ask for them.

Tffc, f 1 and fl.25 Dress Goods BOo.
strictly all wool Ladles' Cloth lnblack, red, brown, navy, green and allthe new fall shades never sold for t?ftless than toe on Monday 0fC

f1.23 Dress Good mt BOe.'
One case extra heavy Imported

Whipcord the regular $1.25 goods FA.Monday QiiQ
l.RO English Black Percales 6e.

One case ten dlfTerent patterns Kngllsh
Percales made in Bedford, England, to
sell for $1.60 Monduy 5QC

Other large lines of Dress Good at inper yard 3Sc, 25c, 19c and IUC
One case of half wool Walstlngs regular

price 29c will go Monday at I Cm
a yard 136
MAIL. ORDERS filled from this depart-

ment as long as the goods last.

Grand

Special lotion Sale
Monday

41c 44c 4c 44c
The success of our 4c Notion Sales ha

been unparalleled. 4c seem an odd price,
but see what 44c will buy.

IT WILL BUT
1 pair of 10o Corset steels.
1 combination Needle Book, worth 26c.
1 cabinet of Hair Pins, worth 10c
1 Curling Iron worth 15c.
1 Pin Cube, luO count, worth 10c
1 Coin Purse, worth, 10c.
1 Horn Comb, metal back, worth 16c
1 Fine Comb, worth 15c.
1 Back Comb, worth 20c.
X dosen Hair Pins, worth 15e.
1 gross Hooks and Eyes, worth 20c
3 spools. Machine Thread, worth

16c.
4 dosen Pearl Buttons, worth 20c.
1 Tooth Brush, worth 10c.
1 set Drens Stays, worth 16c
And several other articles worth from 10cto 26c
Vuur choice Monday, 4c

L3 2)

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-fr- om P. A M.

stock, 3C Inches wide, worth 1.19$1.75, for only

BLACKTAFFETA from Pelgran A Mey- -
er stock, 20 Inches wide worth
76c, for 49c

BLACKTAFFETA from Pelgran & Mey-
er stock, 27 Inches wide worth "Ift.1.60, for fUC

BLACKTAFFETA from Pelgran V Mey-
er stock, 36 Inches wide worth Aft
$1.75, for UOC

SPECIAL 100 pieces 36 inches wide BLACK
TAFFETA from Reliance Mfg. Co., the
heaviest and best black taffeta
In market worth $2.00, 1.25on sale

YARD-WID- E HEAVY DOUBLE FACE
BLACK PEAU DE SOIB from Reliance
Mfg. Co., all silk and guaranteed 1.75regular price-$3- , on sale

MAIL 'ORDERS FILLED. Send in at
once.

Extension Tables
-- foot extension, worth $fl 25, for $8.60

extension, worth $7.96, for $5.00
ot extension, worth $9.50, for ....$ 60

o.'t001 'xte"slon, worth $12.60, for ....$7.86Sideboards
Oak, worth $16.00, for ......."...$9 86
Oak, worth $17.00, for $T2 00

v?.aS' wo,rth 2000, for 1 , $15.00
at $7.76, $5.60 and $3 2&

Dining Chairs and Rocker at one-ha- lf theregular price.
Roman Chairs, at $2.26

d Pa,rlor Chair and Rocker atone-ha- lf regular price.

Carpets.
Te,lt Purchase of . Velvet Carpets,

6.000 yards of mill lengths of fine velvetbought at less than half the regular price.Lengths run from $H to 10 yards each, agreat many of the same, patterns to coverone or two rooms regular price $1.10, Mon-pe- r
yard, Monday at 69c -

New and handsome .Axmlnster carpets
in delicate floral and rich oriental colorings
with or without borders regular price
$1.46, Monday at $1.00 yer yd.

New patterns In Brussels Carpets sold
with or without borders regular price 80cper yd., Monday at 69c.

Elegant line of fine all wool Ingrain Car-pels guaranteed full standard goods 75c
value at 64c.

Bxl2 Axlminster Rugs, st $22.48.
9x12 Body Brussels, at $24.25.
8x12 Brussels Kugs, at $12.48.
8x12 Smyrna Rugs, at $24.60.

Curtains.
We have Just received 25 cases of finenm fat l ImnA.A 1 - . I 1" nmuiimi mn curiums an

pf which we will put on sale Monday atman nun price. Among mese curtainsars some of the very finest Arabians, llnely
corded cable nets, in white and Arabl,Cluny, Brussels, Irish Points, etc .

We Will rilvlriA t .iirtaln. A. .
" M. U KIWIlots as follows:

Lot No. 1. All curtains worth up to $3.00.t $1.35 per pair.
.LPf0, All curtain worth up to $4.25,at $2.98 per pair. ;
Lo,tJ,- ' All curtain worth up to $5.60,

$3.26 per pair.
Lot No. 4 All the very finest curtains lnthe lot at $8.25, $7.50 and $5.26 per pair.

Croam Wool

Silk Lacos
We have a complete line of thee goods

which are the most popular dress trim-mings at the present time,

yard' 26c, 36o, 60c, 76c, $1 and up to $6 per

Hardware, Stoves
and Houscfurnishings

THREE CARS OF HEATING STOVESWILL ARRIVE THIS WEEK. WATCH
FOR SPECIAL SALE. BVKRVTIIING INSUMMER GOODS MUST GO. Special cuton all REFRIGERATORS, ICE CHE8TH.
GASOLINE STOVES, HOSE, LAWN
MOWERS. POULTRY NETTING, SCREENCLOTH, WINDOW SCREENS, OAS
STOVES AND OVENS.

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS AT PRICESTHAT CAN'T BE DUPLICATED:
Gasoline Stoves, up from- $2.t',9.
Two-hol- e Laundry Stoves. $3.29.
Japanese Foot Bath, Sac.
Kitchen Meat Saw. 19c. ,
Gallon Glass Oil Cans, 19c. 'Tin Water Pails, 9c.

Granite Dish Pans, 69c
Tin Wash Basins. 6e.
12. uo Folding ironing Boards, Sue.
14x21 Plate Holder. Tc.
Bet Knives ami Forks, 39c.

Loaded bliells, $1.60.
Gun Cases, 4Xc.

. Gas Ovens, $1.69.
Wood Frame Wringer. $1 1.No. $ Copper-Nick- Kettle. 79o.
Crumb Tray and Scraper, 9c.
70-l- Wash Baskets, 2Jc.
Carpet Brooms, ls)c.
Two Boxes Tooth Picks, 6c.
6 spools of Beldlng Bros' silk worth 10c
Four-Sid- e Gas Toasters, Zlo.

Loaded Shells, $1.70.
Dover Egg Healers. 6c.
Bet Tip Table Spoons, 13o.
Jointed Flaking Hods. 10c.

THE ANCHOR SHOE POLISHER.Adjustable In any shane. Maker shoeshining a pleasure, regular $1.60; special, 79o.

JU
o) So

The Leading Dross Goods ilouso of

tho West
We are now prepared to show Omaha and surrounding coun-

try the finest line of wool dress goods that was ever shown in
Omaha. Nothing less than DOc and nothing over $10.00 per yard
in the high grade department. FOR FOPULAB WOOL DRESS
GOODS SEE DOMESTIC ROOM.

In order to set the ball rolling we will make fhe following
prices Monday on these high grade classes of goods:
Any

.
$1.50
.

slbellne. In either black or colors, i Anv $3.M lbellne broadcloth, novelty or
n..Ann n n MHnma J n,K. nAM, fa M 'Irn.a na h MM

and on Monday only for
Any $1.08 slbellne or new fall novelt :y will

go for Monday, IMQ,only, at
Any $2.60. slbellne or new fall novelty In

black or colors, will go
on Monday at .1.79

Any $2.?S slbellne or new fall novelty will
go In black or I flO
colors, at Ii0

Big Linon and Domestic Department
Special Prices fo Monday'

4c Table I.lnen. 2o.
bleached union table damask 9Cf

40o value, Monday, at, yard tv
roe Table Linen, 2fH.

Extra heavy cream Scotch damask, polka
dot and floral designs, 60o value, 4Q.Monday, at, yard LtJ

fine Table I.lnen, 4ftc.
Full bleached Irish table linen, guaranteed

all linen, 60 inches wide, C5o M tinquality, Monday, at, yard tJ
Tito Table Linen, Me,

Extra heavy silver bleached German da-
mask, pretty patterns, all pure PP.linen, 76c quality, Monday, yard 99

l.OO Table Linen, T5e.
Silver bledched German and full bleachedGerman damask, 72 Inches wide, 1Cn

$1.00 value, Monday, at, yard 10
91.40 Table Linen, fl.OO
wide double satin . damask, all thenew patterns, wide open bor-

ders, $1.49 quality, Monday, IAAat, yard I'UU
fa. NO Table Linen, fl..Extra heavy double damask, S yards wide.

uu u goooa on we mar Ke t, prett
puiterns, quality. Iat, yard

3.50 Napkins, 1.T9.
Full bleached satin damask napkins, slxe

ui--in i.ou. vaiue, Monday, 711at, dosen ..I I U
a.3 Nnnkiaa. !..All linen bleached damask napkin, else

at, dosen 100

Hon's lew Fall Hats.

We desire to direct attention to a new
make of soft and stiff hat called "The
Imperial," which Is made for and controlled
by Hayden Bros.

These are unquestionably the best hats
ever offered at a popular price and our
written guarantee goes with every pur-
chase. Any style at $3.00.

We offer other fine grades of exclusive
Fall Hat at $2.60, $2.00 and $1.60.

We are Omaha's- - headquarter for the
world renowned John B. Stetson Hat.

quality-Mond- ay,

FURNISHING GOODS
American Beauty corsets, straieht full

supporters attached and at
self reducing, for figures, size 20 to 36

$2.50.
, Straight Front corests and

ors, at 49c. .

Ladies' plain black and fancy
at 25c, 19c, 15c and 10c.

19c.
all

49c.
15c.

Ladles' fine cambrio drawers. turk1 and
at 26c ,

Ladles' fine Hals thread vesta, at Bp.
16c and 10c

Ladles fine lisle thread drawers r.Ioaed
knee and umbrella styles, at 26c.

wwi ioo unuerwear, at sac.
Men's medium weiirnt iersev ribbed

shirts and drawers. In ecru and plain blue.
ail sixes, wortn vtc, on sale Monday at 36c.

Men's $1.00 colored shirts, withseparate cuffs, in all new patterns, on salet 60c.
Men socks at one-ha- lf price.

Grocery

for
Large sack of whit or yellow cornmeal,

at tfttc
10 sacks of flour, 19c
26 pound sacks of rye flour, whole

rye, or wheat Oraham, 4&o

Hand picked navy beans, to a pound.
Tapioca, sago, barley or farina, $o

Colorado a dozen.Lrg juicy lemon, luc a dosen.

Choice California
THo a

Mulr he a pound.
Extra Imicv i 'raw ford tArh.K Inn

pound.
Choice Santa Clara prunes, 4c a pound.
Large prunes, c a pound.

Tea Riflings only 12V4.C per pound.rw ru (.c, , iterImperial Tea. good drink. x per pound.
Oood Coffee, Mc pr pound.

win go tor juonaay oniy .iww
Any $5.W slbellne novelty or suiting, In

black or colors, ME
will go at 7i49
No mail order filled at these price. No

sold to at these prices.

of all dree goods free. Mall
order promptly filled.

Napkins, $lt.'4l.
Bleached all linen napkins, fast edges,

sue 20x 20, the $2.00 149at, dosen
Napkins, fNe.

Full bleached all linen napkins, fast edge
-4--8 size, $1.60 value, Monday, OQ
at dozen 9 0

93.SO Table Cloths, 2.40.
Hemstitched silver bleached German table

cloth with open work, t yards wide, 2
yards long, guaranteed all linen , J ft
$3.60 quality, Monday at - 5J

lOo Towels, 13 1--

Huckaback hemstitched towel, fancy bor-
ders, size 30x44, the 19c kind, 19Monday, at lfcaC

13 Yards Bl. Muslin, fl.OO.
This is one of the best Bl. muslin made;

soft finish, yard wide, will not turn yel-
low, cannot be duplicated for less Aftthan lOo yard Monday, 13 yds for..

IO Yards Cambric, fl.OO.
Yard-wid- e soft finish cambric, no better

white cambric made, worth loo I flO.yard, Monday at 10 yards for I'UU
13 Yards Knaliah Long- - CIoTb, $1.08.
Yard-wld- o soft finish English long cloth

16o yard value Monday at IAA12 yards for
IO Yard Bl. Sheeting;, 91.9S.

Extra heavy Bl. sheetlnggl lnche wide, t.5o value 10 yard Q3

front, bias, cored, din
hip, with hose side front, fl.OO.

The Nemo stout at

39c,

laundered

wheat,

Samples

.I'UU

Optical Depajlmcntcro
DON'T PAY FANCY PRICES.

Call at our OLD ESTABLISHED Optical
deoartment and havn vnn vai fltAf'' - J aai.vw mkm

the most approved by
an expert opucian. examination free to
all.

New Laces
Remember vn V a vm thm, n,.t mami.

te Lace Department in the city of
Omaha, and for this reaaon alone we have
been made the sole selling agents for theproducts of the "Zlon City Lace Indus-trie," the largest lace factory In thegoods roach the customer free of

1 his means a saving of 60 per cent,or in other 40c buys $1 worth of laoe.
A special line of these goods will be placed
on sale MONDAY.

lOo Laces for 60.
20c Laces for I.e.

. 26o Laces for 124a
- 60c Laoe for 20c

tape girdles, in all sizes and col

colored hose worth ud to J51.00.

200 dozen men's lisle and socks.In plain and fancy and fancy colors, worthup to $1.00. on sale at Se, 26r 16c and 10c
60o suspenders. In all kinds, at Vc.Men s 60c neckwear. In all styles, at 25o.

Indies' Kayser silk kid gloves at $1.00, 76o
and 60o.

Indies' Kayser lisle gloves, at 60c, and
Ladles' Kayser casslmere gloves, at 60o

and 25c.
Lad les' golf gloves, st 60o and 25c.

..l?d'ef Kid gloves, la all colors,
$1.00 value, at 66c.

Specials.

Force. Vigor, Vim, Neutrlta, Egg-O-Se- e,

Malta Vita, etc., any kind you want. To
per package.

Tall cans fancy Alaska salmon, to can.
b. cans fancy table apricots, peaches,pears or plums, In heavy syrup, 12Ho ran.cans baked beans, with or withoutsauce, t o per can.

Bweet Mediterranean oranges, la each.fancy turd date, 6o a pound.

Fancy French sweet
I l ie a pound.

Fancy new red raspberries, iZo
a pound.

Choir Michigan apple. l-- a pound.Fancy New Jork state apples, 10c pound.

' H B. C. Special Mocha and Java Coffee.lia r pound.
Old Ceylon Java and Mocha Cotte. Meiper pound,

Boys' heavy ribbed school hose, 35c quality, at
Children's and misses' hose in weights at 25c, 15c and 10c
Ladies' fine muslin night gowns, embroidery trimmed, at'
Ladies' trimmed corset covers, at 25c and

hemstitched,

Monday will be another grand opening day for low prices
on groceries fall trade. Read the following: s

pound Oraham

Graham, sack.

pound

Fresh Fruit Specials
Fancy peachea, 12o

Dried Fruit Specials
evaporated peaches.

Dound.
Fancy pear

Italian

pouna.
a

dealers

2.00

lUO

Monday

manner

world.These
duty.

words,

cotton

Men's

regular

black

Virginia

Tea and Coffee Specials


